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SampIe Roie Description - Groups′ co-Ordinato「

Roie summary

●　To fac冊ate the setting up ofnew interestgroups.

●　To support and advisetheg「oup leaders.

●　To ensure good communication between the group ieaders′ the group members, the Committee and the

U3A as a whole.

Main responsibiiities

PIeasenote

. The specific tasks listed beiow are in addition to the statuto'γ requirements and responsib冊es of ail

trustees ofcha「itabie organisations in the UK as Iaid down by the charity reguIators.

●　Some U3As maydecideto deiegate some ofthese tasks to other membersofthe Committee.

●　Some U3As w紺use d睡rent terminoIogy e.g. group convenors, grOuP faciIitators etc.

Responsib!e for:

New interest groups

●　Recruitment and induction ofnewgroup ieaders.

●　Encourage shadowing and handoverfor ′exiting′ group ieaders.

.　Maintaining a detaifed and accurate =stoflocalvenues.

●　Suppo両n setting up new interest groups e.g. making -ists of interested members′ having ・sign-uP′ tables

at monthIy meetings′ arranging sta巾up meetings etc.

●　Maintaining regula「 contact with newly estabiished groups to discuss and review progress.

●　Monitori=g interest groups where there are waiting Iists and encourage existing members to start new

grOuPS.

●　Encouraging members with known sk川s and interests to become group ieaders.

● Inviting members′ suggestions for new interest groups′ discussing options with them and encouraging

interested members to set up a group themseIves with the work-oad being shared.

● lntroducing new group ieaders to existing group Ieaders doing simiiar subjects.

. HeIping to pubIicise new groups via the website′ neWS-etter′ mOnth-y meetings etc

Support and Advice to Groupしeaders

●　Oversee the production ofa handbook/set ofguidelines for group leade「s′ tO COVer amOngSt Other things:
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>
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Venue hire and payment.

managing group monies

POIicies and procedures eg. Safeguarding′ GDPR′ Equality, Diversity and IncIusion

accident and incident repo面ng"

use ofequipment.

deaIing with problems.

group members and communicating with group members



・ Ensure thatgroup Ieaders have a copyofthe handbookorguidelines aswe= as accessto orcopies ofa=

relevant forms e.g. accident reports, eXPenSe Ciaims.

・ lnform group ieaders about the educational resources avaiIabIe nationa=y incIuding from national o冊ces,

Sources and Sources oniine, nationaI website, Subject advisors and the resources avaiIabie oniine e.g.

MOOCs, ∪3A onIine etc.

・ To bethefirst pointofcontactforanyqueries/probiemsthat mightarise in the runningofan interestgroup.

・ To resoIve any minorconfiicts that mightoccur in groups, referring more serious matters to the Committee

for consideration.

・ To have regular group ieader meetings so knowIedge, issues, PrObIems and new ideas can be shared and

discussed.

・ To organise an annuaI sociaI eventforgroup leadersto show appreciation fortheircontribution to the U3A.

Communication

・ To maintain an accurate programme ofinterest groups, incIuding titie, COntent, frequency, Venue, day and

time and the contact detaiIs ofthe leader.

・ To iiaise with group Ieaders and provide the committee with updates on the progress/deveiopment ofthe

interest groups.

・ To co=ect information on group numbers, members and vacancies and ensure the membership secretary

is kept fuIly informed.

・ To communicate a= reievant information to group leaders from the committee, the network, the region

and NationaI O怖ce.

・ To help to pubIicise new groups via the website, neWSletter, mOnthiy meetings etc.

・　To adve面se ′vacancies’forgroup Ieaders when existing ones retire.

・ To encou「age and assist group leaders to promote and profiIe the work of their groups via the website,

Sources, Sources oniine, the Trust newsietter, through locaI press and sociai media and Third Age Matters.

Other

・ To carryout a comprehensive handoverto a newgroups’co-Ordinatorwhen applicabie.
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